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"l think the machine
has a definite place
N
o in a vet's practice,
o
g mainly for cats and
exotics but also
3 for small dogs. lt
:d
is one of those
piecesof equipln ment that you
(!
don't realisehow
,
useful it is until
you try it."
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As one ot the few vets who have a Certiticateof Zoological
Medicine,my interesthas alwaysbeento tind new ways of treating exoticand ordinarypeb. Suitable,licensedmedicinescan be
,are, especially tor the small doses needed by my exotic
patients.In May 2005 | receivedan email asking if lwanted to
havea treetrial ofthe Unguator@
mixingmachine.Curiousabout
thia new technology I acceptedlhe offer and started a three
month trial.

Results/Comments
Very usefulfo. €is and exollcsas manyowners siruggleto givelablels.Ownershaveno
problems
wiihgivingthe liquid.
Mixesmedicaiion
intofoodfor exoii6. Have
syingefed lguanasand lortoiseswilh food+
medication
veryeasiry.ls alsousefulior any
animawitha feedingtubein plae.
Needto use lowerspeedsfor slightlylonger
times to dissolvelableisin syrupor water
p.opeiy.Al highspeeds(even5) yousel a loi
oi aeEtion oi the rntdure. I have slarted to
allowmixtureto slandand gve it a se@nd
spin.Youdo getaverynlceresulithiswaywith
goodmtrtu€ oftne medi€Uon.

I am relyinoless on the pharmacyand more

on in=noisisarasroragiearerrange or meoications
whichis againincrcasjng
satesthat
wo! d oe rosrlo prescipflons

Usinga pestleand moftarmakes6rushin9

Preparationtime and quality

Dontusecoatedlabletsas the6alin9 isvery
difficultto remove Capsulesare very easy io
mt. La€e tabletsrequirelelge amountsof
syruporwatertomixandresultsin largervolumasto administerwhich
canbe ditrcult.

The time takento preparea specialis
longer only becauseit wasn't rcally
praciic€lto do before,We usuallydidn't
botherto preparea specialandw.otea
presciplionfof the chemist(who may
not stockwhat I wanted).Preparing
the
fewlhingsthalweusedto do by handis
quicker and more accuratewilh the
Unguator@.
Now I c€n choosewhal I

Eachsetof medication
takesabout4 minuies

Sizeof base'):30 cm x 30 cm
Height65 cm
Totaloutput270W
lvlixingvolllme:15 - 500 ml
Sealedproduction
lmprovedproductquality
Hygienic

Financialadvantages
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The g€atest €venue gererator is that
clientsadualy lind it easierlo givethe medi@tion.This vastly in6reases@mplian@
and ii theyare givinglhe medication,
they
are morelikelyto comebackfor a rcpeat
prescption,Elher than going to another
practiceor just stoppingkealment.our
ownercompliance
and repearbusinessis
greaterior thoseclientson liquidmedicationsthanforiabletsor capsules

syrup-BP 's easy and .neap to obiaift ibm
chemislsandgivesgoodaccephnc€to even
rhe tussiesiol cats Aqueouscream6 a,soa
usetutbaseforornmenls

KeyUnguatore/s Facts:
Vveight
9.5kg

) The be.ch spae Equied lo opeEie lhe
machine
is mlnimal-yo! onlyneeda liltle
pepaElion ar€ !o lill lhe Dol5

Thisvaluewili haveio bendividualto
mediqtionsandpractices
butevenwithpreparationcosis,fhe clientcanbe suppliedihe
coF
reclmedi€iionquickerthan
fioma pharmary and we en makeand retaina greater

We havebeenaddinga chargeof t2 - 3 ior
prcpa.alion
of the medicaljonsMosl client
lake I - 2 monlhsata limeso thisis a negligi
ble amountand will quicklyrecoupthe purchasecostandconslmables.

I defniiely get a better mixed,even
productwithlhe Ungualor@than
preparationby hand.I can then be confideni
thal the animalis geilingboththe medicationandthe doseihat I want.

